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When the paîtrai
at hie lie dee da, arabn el hb 

la wily, ehtrh lariade* hb aged father. 
Bak’f Mdtoa Wright. Mia. < atheeiee 
Wright. Orville. the mimtor el the 
ewepiaae. Rmehlie Wright aad Lone 
Wright All of the lawdy re*.da. ia 
thb rily. recap! Rear him. a he Ken hr

The anted petiewt am. mad aith 
typhoid freer ne May t. ehde <w a 
heater*, the la I he eeM Oa that day 
he relumed te Dayton. frnw Bob ne. 
ead me*ailed Dr t nehlia, the fa ably 
physician Hr took to hb bed ■ I Boot 
immediately aad H eu re errai daye 
before hie owe aa. drlailrly diagaoe- 
ed a* typhoid.

tiare Credit la father
Wilbur aad OrriHe gare to Ibnr rearr 

able father the rredit <4 fini iwplaating 
ta their mind. the idea of human light 
When they era .wall boy. their father 
oar night brought home a .awK J.panne 
toy, ahirh roeld be awdr to ly about 
the room. They bodied that, constructed 
other toy*, built away kites, esperimewt- 
ed aith gliding machine*. aad aft, if- 
tree yean of hard work aad away die- 
roar.grment. at lab ereived the fini 
nteeh.ni. al flying mariner that a .add 
carry passenger*

Tea yean ago the oely dietiartioe 
Wilbur and DreiBe Wright enjoyed 
among their neighbnn waa that of le-mg 
knoan a. the * flying marbine boys. 
Now ex m .traagrn ia the town go to 
look at the Wright home aad then ask 
to we the modest little shop a here the 
•emplane* were made.

Easily Ike Find
They were in the bicycle hounces 

Dayton. Ohio It was with the profiU 
of this burine*. that they defrayed 
their e*prn«es of rrptrimeat la 1*01 
they operated their firat gliding 
lea. biplane. Ethnustive .tudy <4 air 
pressure during the following winter 
was followed by more ripen ment» ia 
IWW. increaned ia l#0S, and they then 
attached to the glider a gasoline motor 
of the type lined in automobile*

Three Inter ripen men I. were con 
ducted at Kitty Hawk, North < ar.fia*, 
and ia lieu of a pawngr, they attach
ed an anvil lo the biplane for the flnt 
flights. On the 17th dsy .if Oeto 
her. 1*05, the machine flea, with its 
inventor Owing to their secrecy, the 
world doubted their «urrres until four 
day. later, when they publicly demon- 
•trated their ability to fly. and proved 
beyond contradiction that two years 
before »ny other man had flown for 
one minute they had flown repeatedly 
for more than twenty mile.

Honored at H
With the perfection of the Wright bi- 

plane, Wilbur Wright went • broad, 
where he we. hailed in every land a. 
the ingénions Yankee who really coold 
fly. In Paris, the native aeronaut, 
served only as a background for hi. 
fame Royalty and nobility honored 
him everywhere, but he remained the 
dry. secretive, centered, good-natured 
American, who wu making a burine*.

Just an easy handful of

KODAK FILM
Will tell the story of your vocation. There's him for a dozen 
picture in each cartridge, the weight ia trifling.

The Kodak itself slips into the pocket and the picture 
making ia simple from start to finish. Press the button—do the 
real—or leave it to another - just a* you please.

Tbs Kodak system dosa more than amply iswki.s the inroa van mains 
of tbs gloss plats aad dark-room methods of pwtwrs taking it vivas better 
results. Them's no question about the ed van legos of daylghi loading sad 

*t development by the Tsah method Thousands of the host acqfre- 
pho log .sphere now use the Tank system for thmr work even though 

they have the empenenm end the facilities lor dark-room work They hove 
adapted the Tank bare use it gives them better resales. If it's better far 
the profmmona) them's no question shout it for the amateur

Fee can taka good pictures with a Kodak Fee can finish them well 
by the Kodak system without a dark-room -or if you prefer, can mail them 
at slight coat and as feager «/ breakage if you wish to hove a professional 
finisher do the work foe you

Aik year deafer er so/. a«/er Kedah mfafsgae

Kodaks, from SI.00 up Brawam Cameras 'they work Irka Kodaks;, 
from SI 00 to SI2.00.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., LIMITED
Toronto • Can.

Saskatchewan Sheep Sales
There will be held under the auspices of the 
Saskatchewan Sheep Breeders' Association

Melville, June 26, and Saskatoon, July 3
Auction Sales of High-Grade Shearling 

and Two Shear Ewes
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Dual ______ e
Hie Royal Higbnem the Dak# af 

< oeaaegkt had a rath, rm here earing
in Toros to the other dsy 

a less he laid the feeedalios stone of the 
new rhUdrra'l building of the Toronto 
Eras ll.wpitsl for rosso mptives As 
the stone wu being lowered ieto | 
the flovarsor-freewnl dier.iv 
forgotten hie ÿaeem A word te the 
wise was .uBewet f, the rt. srmssan. 
Mr William Davids*, who as. gisfhn 
at the Duke's elbow. " Your Hoy si 
High new my have my ginewa." Davidgr 
voTuatmmd. producing a leather cam cen- 
ta.niag a pair of .pertarie* The iaridsnl 
was noticed only by the people la the 
front mw. who could sot .oppress e 
• mile as the Duke with »ar difllratty 
adjusted the borrowed epectscim, end the 
laying of the stone proceeded.
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Hew. w. c. SUTHERLAND. J. COCHRANE SMITH,
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